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Secretary of State, who prides herself
on her equestrienneship, came near
killing herself, : a few evenings ago,
by a foolhardy attempt to ride down
a precipitous bank on the suburbs of
Washington. When a few feet from
the top of the bank, which' is 'sixty
feet 4eep to a : creek' below, and so
steep hat pedestrians climb it with,
difficulty, the horse stumbled and
fell. ,phe would have - been crushed
under the horse had not her riding
habitifortunateJy caught on the pum-
mel of the saddle. .. The horse regained
his feet and made his way back to
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Qur trade so far this fall has been heavy, and we still off-

er to the trade a handsome line of all stylish goods. Our
Dflces we know are low, and we meet competition on7 every-tbin- g.

Look at our new r
-

PRESS FLANNELS AT 75 CTS PEE YARD.

Look at our Jacquard Fiannels, Combination Camels: 1

hair suits, Jersey cloths, Ottomans, &c., ,

:
. and. never forget w" , .
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We Are Leaders!
the top, just as the young lady's
father who followed her from the
hoteLnear by. arrived and rescued BECAUSE

Our Silk Stock. :

- .hva Plain Silks In blacks and colors from 75 cents to $4.00 dot yard. Black and colored 8nmhs.'

her, - not much damaged : but with
much tattered garments: Not long
ago a man slightly intoxicated missed
his footing and was killed in attempt-
ing to'wlk down that sa'me' bank!

NEW YORK AND VIRGINIA.
The Ohio election havingbeen set-

tled, public interest now centres on
New York and Virginia, in both of
which an active campaign is being
Carried on. In both; States the lead --

ers of each party claim to be confi-
dent of victory, but sensible people
do , not Attach much importance to
ante-electio- n claims.i Nevf York is, a
peculiar State,; very peculiar, and al
ways m presents I entanglements and
complications ' enough to1 leave " the
politicians in doubt as' to the possible

llirst GranJ CI Me&unM. Trlckaltaes, &c. Eveo thing new In Ladles VfcJITES, NEWMARKETS, RUSSIAN
jjcuffik, &c, also several qualities of SILK PLUSH SaCQUES. Nice line ot Leaksvllle goodsin ;

,L Offen8ire partisanship'seem5?fd beOEANS. YAItHSt HL1NBETS, MAGBAME, CORDS, Ac. v

getting a little mixed inewJY6rfe.'
The nicest lot of Mr, f Dorsheim'er, TJ. S.' District 'At Ofj the Season is being led by us.torney, is editor . of ; thef Star tthe t

1.rrmost .vigorous pemocra,tic paper in
1 . 'the; city of i New York: while iPostoutcome.; ,Outsi4 Qf JiTew YorkcityJ WE: ARE LEADERS!master Pearson comes out and openly

I J
. ..Tn TrrrvraWTTCi JCrtrnSs havA amr hait . Ala KAnta' TTanilaYmA fihnaa anH M mtimlr U.Inuviwawjs iue eieuuuu pt .davenport,

Republican candidate for Governor,nf Ladles' Fine Sboea Irom iVUn,K uros . oeieurama eautory. . , , .
- - ; VPcause we always show the most Fashionable: Gannents-tha- t

are imported, ahead pf everybody - ;who; is running upon a platform
which denounces President' Cleve

Brooklyn; and adjacent towns, the
State ' is not only Eepublican, but
very strongly , so, ': the1 majorities
ranging from 25-00- to 50,000 or more
according to the issues involved, and
the popularity of the respective x

can-didatesjT-

hope of the Democracy
is always in the cities above referred
to. A full. : and united Democratic

land'smethods' of carrying 'out the M'';;' "WE AKE LEADERS!civil service laws. i Hi

rBaBeJwS8now tne LarSe8t Stock of NEWMARKETS, BAGLANDS, VISITES, CTBCUL1BS,-CLOAK- S
and DOLMANS. Their equal in beauty and Low Prices which cannot be found In ClFea wtthten times the population of Charlotte. ,

lUSBiaWAltlEMHlDIBIlt

"iy gtocls Excelling Ourselves

. The democratic papers of Virginia
say that Mahone is making the big-
gest effort of his life in this' campaign I r We Have Therefore Inaugurated '

vofe in these ' makes the State' , sure
for the - Democrats. But the trouble
is that this vote is usually an ,uncer
tain factor on account of the corrupt

to carrf the Legislature and secure
his re election to thec; Senate v and TttIS MAMMOTtt OiOAK

"WITH 'fA: VIEW0f benffitmSOf Friends and Customers! Of making our Cloak Boom'

warn the Democrats that' if ; they
would beat him they must work and
poll a big vote On election day. : Billy

leadership of the rival factions, who,
bent : upon1 their own success and
gain, are open to bargain and trade,,
and would at any time sell a State or

t irioltnrg at tlin fmwnlTli? to be
is small in stature, but there is a good

Eusually attractive, all being charmed with the

ndsome display of Silks,- - Velvets, fine Dress deal of him when it comes to work
tou Caanet

.
afford to - Hiss

'
This Opportunity I

r S ; ( i Milwi v THESE LOTS ABE REMARKABLY CHEAP:
' ' -

national ticket for f local - success.
and push and devilment on" generalRight here the trouble lies with t the

The Most Attractive Stock
Ever Offered in the State.

Boots, '

Slioes,
foods, Ladles' and ChiMrens' Wraps. :

J J 'principles.Democratic State ticket in the ap
$6 00

. i $6.00
r The constitutional amendment
changing the time of holding theNo lady should purchase a Silk er Velvet before

proaching election., The factions are
squabbling. They have several tick-
ets in the field, Tammany has appar-
ently been snowed under, and it is
only a question of how many votes

eelng my Stock. . ,'... State elections in Ohio from October
Will buy this week your choice in

a line of Brown Newmarkets, with
Astrachan v Collars and Cuffs, and
Chenille Ornaments on the back.

Will buy this week your choice of
a line of Russian Circulars, trimmed
down the front with Fur, and a band
Of Fur around the Collar. v

to November was carried.EL
will be traded by one or the other of A Southern oal and CohePro- -No lady can afford to purchase a flannel, Cash-- $6.25 $9.75Trunkstare or Jetaey Cloth before examining my prices.,

, v ducinff Region. 1 '

;
Baltimore Sun. , i .

r Will buy this week a full shaned
cut Black Silk .and Wool DamARWA 'Persons whose knowledge of Vir

Willi buy this week an all-wo- ol

VIS1TE, the mosf-- popular Garment
of the Season, trimmed richly ' with
Astrachan.,- -

ginia and West, Virginia- - datesvfromVALISES, IJHBBELL&S, .M Circular trimmed with Fur all the
wav down and Fur Hollar, v .v'?? r

tne 'factions' to the Republicans for
their State ticket in: return for Re-

publican votes for the local tickets.
There is no estimating what the in
dependent or f so-call- ed Mugwump
strength' is in the State, which it is
claimed, and probably ;did,. give
Cleveland the State by the small ma

a period fifteen years past can formRemember L
now! being received and placed In position for

WE WILL SELI?FOR THIS WEEK
That I have the greatest variety of jority whicn he had, but whatever it

is, it may be safely . counted ? on "as
sold, or nearly so, for the Republican

For $16.00..idles' aod Childrens' Wraps ticket,1 so that if the Democrats win
they must' depend upon themselves,

show and sale at oar old and well-know- n stand In

the First National Bank building, onWestTryon

streat, nearly opposite the Central and Buford

Hotels. , - , - ' ' v

Gail and Examine
For yourselves. Orders by Express or Mall prompt-
ly attended to. . v - i.

SPECIALTIES.
ALMA POLISH and BUTTON'S RA-

VEN GLOSS for Ladies' Fine Shoes.

and win by a straighout vote. It is

Worth $22.50.p be 'found In any house In the city,-an- d at saiu loat una ouuwarbxvepuuiicau, .

who were the friends of Folger whenprices that no one will complain at
'1 ;n ATT.' a attv pi? nfTdriTxcwT ;

r fr VXX J J iiA' JLS xjau: JVi T 111 UAJlt s

he was so terribiy beaten by Cleve-
land in 1882, will not support Davens
port, i who . did not support FoK
ger, but if. ... this "is so : they

case of 22-ln- Cashmere, with all wool filling, to

MOOTbe sold at 10 cents per yard.

I Co. v: CHARLOTTE, N. G.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

repm

an idea how much 'they are behind
the times by taking a trip , over the
Chesapeake and Ohio jRaiiroad from
Newport News to the Ohio River.
They will experience their . first sur--.
prise perhaps, in learning that in Au-
gust of the present year ? fifty-si- x

vessels were loaded at Newport News
and Richmond with New River and
Great Kanawha coals the quantity
taken being 38,483 tons, and. their
wonderment .will not be diminished
at the statement that the quantity of
semi-bitumino- us coal that will Jbe
conveyed to market this year by the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad is es--
timated at 650,000 tons: The supply
is obtained in great part from the
New River coal field, where there are
now thirteen collieries in operation.
At the Quinnimont, Stone Cliff, Echo,'
Fire Creek; Sewell, Nutall and; Fay-
ette collieries there are coke ;ovens
which prepare fuel for the many large
iron furnaces b'lilt in the last few
years along the Chesapeake and Ohio
and its connections. The product is
remarkable fcr its light percentage
of ash,- - sulphur and phospnorus, and
is becoming a formidable rival of the
famous Connellsville coke. AH the
New River collieries are said to be
busy, and at many of them steps are
being taken to increase the output.
The workings are being extended,
and in several instances branch line3
of railroad of some length are being
constructed to coal properties back
from the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail-
road. The Shenandoah Valley, the
Richmond and . Alleghany and the
Norfolk and Western have each a
similar story to tell of large industries
well established in districts which a
few years ago were mere backwoods.

It Should be Generally Known
That the multitude of diseases of a scrofulous na-
ture generally proceed from a torpid condition of
the liver. The blood becomes impure because the
liver does not act properly and work 03 the poison
from the system, and the certain results are
blotches, pimples, eruptions, swelling, tumors,
ulcers,! and kindred affections, or settling upon
the lungs and poisoning their delicate tissues, un-

til ulceration, breaking down,-an- d consumption Is

F AREY ,CG.C W. Kaufinan GO.,25 S. CHARLES STREET, DALTIftSORE, IY1D.
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" ' "Dealers in RUBBER, BELTIITG, PACKING, IIOSS,
COTTON, WOOLEN and SAW MlLIi SUPPLIES, &C : .

CufinEtl CEfiTfiftl HOTEL. . .

CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
HAT8,

Agents :
Boston Belting Co.'s

are not saying much about it nor
taking any open course to beat him.
As the situation presents itself to us,
Mr. Hill must not count much on
Republican defection, and must de
pend for his success upon the support
which he ' recieves from Democrats
proper without any side aid. Whether
he can hold the New York and Brook-
lyn factions solid and loyal is one of
"the things which remains to be seen,
and one of the things which he nor
any one else just now, can affirm
positively. Viewed" through our
glasses just now, to say the least of it
New York is a very doubtful' State,
much-mor- e so than Virginia, where
Mahone Is making an able and des
perate fight, and which the Republi-
cans hope to carry. The Democracy
of Virginia is united. Fitzhugh Lee
is making a splendid campaign,
which will call out a large vote
and a large vote " means a Democratic
victory. - - ' ' V

The New York World quotes the
following as an evidence that Mr.
Thoman, of the civil service commis-
sion, is a model Reformer: "Not

'

long ago he purchased a, house in
Washington City with fraudulent
Indiana bonds. Me now refuses to
make restitution upon the ground
that he paid out .the bonds in good

Rubber Belting
Leather Belt. IX)Ycrnon Belting.

E er Styles,IIijII'PjS Roller Slasher and" 1 ll li

tessi-i- j . - In'.' pane s ara
v

. Olothing, etc mm
IBIL&lCDIE. .HILdIS.S9 established. Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis-

covery" will, by acting upon the liver and purifying
the blood, cure all these diseases.

oct20tues:frL&w. . . , u -

COLORED SILKS, '

We are offering, the very finest of Foreign and American
manufacturers. Our stock is the largest, most ; varied acd
best yet shown and represents all the choicest patterns acd
latest designs in Mens', Youths', Boys' and Childrens
Clothing. -

Worsted Cork Screw Cassimere and Diagonal Suits,
Sacks; Cutaways, Double and Single Breasted.

Children's, Norfolk Suits.
' Plain and Fancy Knit Underwear. - ,

Latest and correct styles of Soft and Stiff Hats.
These good's have been . specially manufactured for this

season's trade. An early visit of inspection will insure to crrr

faith and they were accepted after

Gents, to make a good appearance, should have
shapely looking feet. Fine fitting shoes, con-
structed on scientific principles cover up defects,
and at the same time develop all the good points
In one's feet. For these reasons, and ior ease and
comfort, always ask your dealer for the "HaNAN"
shoe by far the best ever made. A & RANKIN

due examination. If ' a man should
purchase a house with counterfeit

& BBO. agents for Charlotte, ,. teblldeod

Daughters, Wives and Mothers

mm

money he would hardly be permitted
to set up such a plea as this."

'i STOP THAT COUGH
By using Dr. Frazler's Throat and Lung Balsam
the only cure for coughs, colds, hoarseness and
gore throat, and, all - diseases of the Throat and
Lungs. Do not neglect a cough. It may prove
fatal. Scores and hundreds of people owe their
lives to Dr. Frazler's Throat and Lung Balsam,
and no family will ever be without It after once
using It, and discovering Its marvelous power. It
Is put up In large family bottles, and sold for the
small price of 50 cents a bottle. Sold by T. a
Smith Co. ..... - feb22deod&wly

We emphatically guarantee Dr. Marchlsi's Cath-ollco- n,

a Female Remedy, to cure female diseases,
such as ovarian troubles, Inflammation and ulcera-
tion, falling and displacement or bearing down
feeling, Irregularities, barrenness, change of life,
leucorrhoea, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache, bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palpita-
tion of the hart, &c. For sale by druggists. Price
$1.00 and $1.50 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. ftfar-chls- l,

Utica, N. Y., for pamphlet, free. -

For sale byL.H. Wriaton, druggist. Charlotte,
N.C 'j - Julyl7eodlv

customers a choice of selection and correct fiti t'"'
w.eaxjitm:an&ccWe are Agents for Elkin Wool Tarn and Blankets. ' .


